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LEANING ON THE
EVERLASTING ARMS

Announcements
Please access rehearsal music by going to church.newsalemcares.com. Scroll to
the bottom of the home page. Under Resources, click on Choir music. On the left
side, click on the music ministry needed.
Please remember to respond to the Worship Planning email and either accept or
decline the ministry assignment each week.

You’re Mighty
JJ Hairston & Youthful
Praise
Verse:
Who is this king of glory?
(Who is this king of glory?)
The Lord strong and mighty
He is.
(The Lord strong and mighty
He is.)
The Lord God, mighty in
battle.
(The Lord God, mighty in
battle.)
None powerful as Him.
(None powerful as Him.)
[Repeat Verse]
Pre-chorus 1:
To Him we sing (Hallelujah)
To Him we cry (Glory!)
He's the only one (Worthy of
praise)
Chorus:
Lord, you reign victorious;
We fear no evil, 'cause you
fight for us.
You are mighty (You are
mighty)
You are mighty (You are
mighty)
When You fight (When You
fight)
You will win! (You will win!)
Lord you reign victorious;
It is in You that we have put
our trust.
You are mighty (You are
mighty)
You are mighty (You are
mighty)
When You fight (When You
fight)
You will win (You will win)
Because you're mighty!
Because you're mighty!
[Verse]
Pre-chorus 2:
To Him we sing (Hallelujah)
Glory! (Glory!)
Worthy of praise! (Worthy of
praise!)

[Chorus]
Vamp:
You're mighty... Victorious
All powerful... and glorious
[Repeat as needed, worship
leader ad lib.]
You're mighty...
[Repeat as needed]
Worth Fighting For
Brian Courtney Wilson
Solo:
You met me deep in my despair to show me You
would never leave me there.
You claimed because I was made for so much
more.
I am Your child and I'm worth fighting for.
Though heavy with the weight of my mistakes,
You carried me and refused to let me sink
under the pressure. You meant for me to soar. I
am Your child and I'm worth fighting for.
Chorus:
Eyes haven't seen.
Ears haven't heard all You have planned for me
and nothing can separate me from Your love
when there's so much
more still worth fighting for.
Solo:
Now I'm moving by faith and not by
sight towards victory by the power of Your might.
You're straightening out my past and opening
every door. I am Your child and I'm worth fighting
for.
Choir:
Eyes haven't seen. Ears haven't heard
all You have planned for me
and nothing can separate me from Your love
when there's so much more still worth fighting
for. (2x)
Solo: That's why I'm pressing - Choir: It's worth
it.
Solo: towards the mark - Choir: So worth it.
Solo: cause the calling on my life (is worth
fighting for) - Choir: oooo fighting for.
Solo: And I'll keep my mind - Choir: It's worth it
Solo: Stayed on You Jesus - Choir: So worth it.
Solo: Because the peace it brings (is worth
fighting for) - Choir: oooo fighting for.

Solo: And I'll be faithful. - Choir: It's worth it.
Solo: To my wife and children. - Choir: So worth
it.
1
Solo: Because my family (is worth fighting for).
Choir: oooo fighting for. Solo: No this world . Choir: It's worth it.
Solo: is not my home. - Choir: So worth it.
Solo: But Your kingdom here (is worth fighting
for). Choir: oooo fighting for.
Solo: I got a mansion. - Choir: It's worth it.
Solo: Over in glory. - Choir: So worth it.
Solo: And my new home (is worth fighting for). Choir: oooo fighting for. Solo: Til I see it I'll
shout. - Choir: It's worth it.
Solo: Hallelujah here, cause my praise (is worth
fighting for.) - Choir: oooo fighting for.
Hallelujah, - Choir: It's worth it.
Hallelujah, - Choir: So worth it.
Hallelujah life with You (is worth fighting for) Choir: oooo fighting for. (2X)
Choir:
Eyes haven't seen. Ears haven't heard.
There is so much more still worth fighting for.
(2x)
Solo: Hey, hey! If you believe that you' re worth
fighting for, shout to the Lord
Choir: There is so much more still worth fighting
for. (2x)
Choir:
Eyes haven't seen. Ears haven't heard.
There is so much more still worth fighting for.
(2x)
Ending:
Eyes haven't seen. Ears haven't heard. All You
have planned for me (2x)
Eyes haven't seen. Ears haven't heard.
All You have planned for me (2x)
There is so much more still worth fighting for.
(2x)

Leaning on the Everlasting
1. What a fellowship, what a joy divine,
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms!
What a blessedness, what a peace is mine,
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms!
Chorus: Leaning, leaning,
Safe and secure from all alarms;
Leaning, leaning,
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms.
2. O how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way,
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms!
O how bright the path grows from day to day,
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms!
3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear,
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms!
I have peace complete with my Lord so near,
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms!

